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recent announcement released from
the secretary of state's office.

Mrs. Willard Blake and daughter
were house guests of Mrs. Paul
Webb and son for a few days this
week.

followd by a round table discussion
of current events. A mother's dy
program will be given at the next
meeting, May 18.
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EXAMINER COMING
A traveling examiner of oper-

ators and chauffeurs is scheduled
to arrive in Heppner Tusday, May
15, 1945, and will be on duty at
courthouse - between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., according to

VETERAN JEWEL PRESENTED

At the regular meetiing of Sans
Souci Rebekah lodge May 4, Mrs.

Letha Archer was presented with
a veteran's jewel for faithful ser-

vice to the lodge for a quarter of

a century. Other business trans-

acted included voting membership
dues to Tom Wells, member of the
Seabees, and to give $5 to McCaw
hospital. Refreshments were served,

Best uuality .lotting paper in
!!x24 sheet for desk covers or cnt
smaller to suit your needs. Gazette
Times printerv.
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By the World's Most

Rapidly Expanding Religious Broadcast

mother, Mrs. Lana Padberg.
Miss Jane Huston and Miss Bar-

bara Lever chaperoned the high
school girls at the Algott Lurtdell
cabin in the mountains Saturday
and Sunday. They reported a grand
time.

The May study meeting of the
Topic club has been postponed un-

til May 18. Hostesses will be Mes-dam-

E. R. Lundell, Cleo Drake
and Clell Rae.

Mrs. C. W. Barton, Mrs. Rudolph
Misetech and Mrs. Robert Cason
all from Portland came Monday
evening to visit Mis. Lna Padberg.

Cleo Drake has been employed
by the commodity credit corpora-
tion to put their wheat bins in
shape for use for the coming crop.

Pvt Robert Botts came Saturday
from Camp Roberts, Calif, to visit
his family lor a 10 day furlough.

Mrs. E. M. baiter local chairman
of the Red Cross sewing has a num-
ber of hospital bags on hand to be
made up. Anyone wishing to do this
work may get them at the home of
Mrs. Echo Palmateer.

Cpl Daniel Ely, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ely of Morgan is on fur-
lough from Washington D. C. He
is to report back May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake, Joann
and Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Smith and Phillip of Heppner were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Rietmann.

Four-- club girb met at the
A. A. McCabe heme with their
leader, Mrs. Lonnie M?Cabe. Pres-
ent were Lola ;nn McCabe, Ruby
Ann Rietmann Dc1 .res and Patri-
cia Drake, Lela Bo't.s. Tane Seeha-f- er

and Mrs. Hovprd :."ubanks.
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IONE NEWS NOTES
By MBS. OMAR RIETMANN

Miss Patricia Emert, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Emert of Hermiston and
Pit Sgt Lee Pettyjohn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Pettyjohn of
Lexington, were married at the
Methodist church in Pendleton
at 5 p. m. Sunday, May 6. The bride
wore a beautiful gown of white
satin and was accompanied by Mrs.
Emert as matron of honor. Fred
Pettyjohn acted as best man for his
son. A wedding dinner was served
at the Pendleton hotel to 15 mem-

bers of the family and friends.
Sgt and Mrs. Pettyjohn will leave
May 20 for San Diego where he is
to report for reassignment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Bristow
and two of their sons and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wright and two sons all
of Baker arrived Friday evening to
visit relatives in lone.

T Sgt Joseph Miller of Salem
spent Wednesday and Thursday of
last week in lone visiting his sister,
Mrs. Garland Swanson. He has
been in training at Camp Hood,
Texas.

A mother-daught- er banquet is
being sponsored by the Maranathas
to be served at the Congregational
church parlors Saturday at 7 p. m.
This will be a pot luck dinner and
every mother and her daughter
(real or borrowed) is invited.

Student body and faculty of the
high school were entertained at a
spring formal in the gym Friday
evening.' The gym was decorated
with large baskets of lilacs, tulips,
iris and other spring flowers. Hosts
and hostesses were Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Rietmann, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Dobyns, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Drake
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rietmann.

Mrs. Mary Swanson returned Fri-
day evening from Salem and Port-
land. While in Portland she made
the acquaintance of her new grand-

son William Elmo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Swanson.

Mrs. Terr el Benge of Heppner is
convalescing at the home of her

Check which course you desire and mail TODAY

to the Voice of Prophecy, Box 55, L. A., CalK
World Wide Bible Correspondence Course
I 36 Lessons I

Large type. Test paper requires little writing. The

greatest Bible course ever offered.
Junior Bible Correspondence Course
124 Lessons I

HigMy illustrated. Ideal for individual or group study.

Invaluable to juniors and young people !

Braille Bible Correspondence Course tor tie
Blind
Special Bible Courses also available in other languages.

Spanish Q Portuguese German
YOUR NAME
STREET

CITY ZONE STATE

IN 1 V E R Y SUNDAY

Tune in at 8:30 Sunday morn,
ing on KUJ, Walla Walla

Fiee Bible Correspondence Course Plan . .

'Enroliees are mailed the first lesson and alter fill-

ing in test paper answers, mail it in for correction.
The lesson is then mailed back to enrollee. Diploma

on completion. No books to buy. Only teit book it
the Bible. 200,000 ALREADY ENROLLED:
Doctors, Soldiers, Sunday School Teachers, Shut
Ins, Ministers, Businessmen, Farmers, etc.
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COMPLETE
SERVICE

CARS and TRUCKS

Motor Tunc-u- p

Auto Electric

Distributors

Magnetos.

Starters
Generators

Voltage and Current
Regulating

Carburetors
Fuel Pumps

Water Pump Repair

Cooling System
Flushed

Hydra-Mati- c Drive
Transmission

Lubricating Service

Richfield Products

Station Hours: 10 a.
m. to 8 p. m.

Phone 1 242

Richfield
Service
in Heppner

Out harvested timber land . . . commonly called "cut-over- " land ... Is a
producing area. Actually it will probably grow more new wood in the ten
years after cutting than in the ten years preceding the last harvest.

This is true because removal of slow-growin- g mature trees gives young,
fast-growi- stock a chance to develop rapidly. Harvested timber land need not
be idle, abandoned land. More often now it is an active, working forest com-

parable to a field after the corn is cut.

,
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them.... but, crop cycles in trees do not just happen. We plan for

careful logging, leaving of seed sources, and fire protection.

KINZUA PINE MILLS
COMPANY


